
9/27/ 5 

Pie. eruce A. Weeernouse 
George Banta Go., Inc. 
1730 Rhode island Ave., NW. 
Washington, D.O. 

Dear Mr. Waterhouse, 

Piree I. filibio :cheek you eeaeh for eeue net kieeheee, your Totter of the 25th and the enclosures. I will read them with interest and care as soon as l Ave you camera—ready copy. I do eppreciate this and after we have this book ie menu facture would tpprociate being able to discuss the overall matter with you. 

r 	abl,7 	,eve yo!;, a seheaale. ',i1: 11c it le teetative, as I'll explain, perhaps yell can ).e a tentative ecservation for the printing. 
The two de Jaye 	consecinenoe 4ere the inUex, wLich wi1i control the 

amount of space availabL) for completion of the appendix, and the cover. The 
rest is virtuaily camera ready, beediug perhaps an hour or two of work. 

Ey attist 04*  death in hie family far away =.=a hiv assistant was ill. He has promised a 	of the cover for the early part of the week. With 
lucc it shoul 	ready by the end. of t;',.e week. I'll „ot :ieryihiag else 
done this weekend that the cover requires. 

My wife has completed the carding of the inaee and wiLL begin typng it today or tomorrow, after editing. This may take three days. Thereafter the time required foe tee addition of what ai tl fin to the even page should require only a couple of days and can be done while the cover is being completed. 

While I cannot say it will hap pen, I way have it camera-ready by the end of this coming week. I can bring part of it in for sneoting when_ I see the draft of the cover if it cannot all be shot in one day. 
Meanwhile, I have had several expressions of interest free a Oongrese Edema committee that Tanta hie eork. So, I am aniiouz to get it maeufactured as soon as possible. lhis is why I asked if you could not soheduld the earliest date that 806'00 feaeihle tentatively so we can save all tin these poaeible. 
1 think it is not impossible that my artist will want me to look at his draft Tuesday. I'll take the other three parts of the cover to him when I see the draft. When he has it done I can, without doubt, give you most if not all t he book at the same tic e. it will be Otie pages of which there will be half-tones on only five. I have them made up with reductions and ix enlergements already computed and sketched. 

Exeatoo the haete. I want to be abi 	take tress -into town and it so you nay have it Monday corning. 

Sincerely, 

harold Weisberg 




